
Advertising Rates
For Logd.1 Notices.

The following prices for legal adve-
rting has been apoptcd by tho Caiuiun
Advocate,
Charter Notices - $4 00
Auditor's Notices - - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices 4 00
Divorce Notices - - 4 00
Administrator's Kotlccs - 3 00
Executor's Notice - - 3 00

Other legal ndtirtlstng will be charged
for by tho square.

E. V. UortMmer, Jr., Publisher.

ATTOBNEYS AND COUNCELLOKS.

--

pfORACE IIEYDT,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Oriri Th' room recently ocouplcd by
TV. M. Hapsher,

'BANK STREET, . MJHiaitTON, PA.

Mat be consulted In English and German.
Julr 4, U-- ly

M. KAPSHEll,

ATTORNEY kCOUNCELLOK AT LAW.
VIMT DOOR noVi Til It MANSION IICUSK,

M J VC1I C1IVSK, PENN'A.
Keal Estate and Collection AKcncy. Will

Boy and Sail Krai Estate. Conveyancioir
ntatly (Jons. Collections iiromilly made.
Mtttllnr Estate or Decedents a Specialty.
Slay be consulted In EnaJIsb and Ucruian.

Norembsr 22, 18' I.

rp A. SNYDER,

ATTUKNKY AT LAW.

UrrtCH-Corn- er of Dunk Street fc Hankway
2nd bulldlnic above the Carbon Advocate
Printinic Olttee.

May 19, lJ83mO LEIIIGHTON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

it. vr. w. kebekD
PHYSICIAN ANli BURO EON

HANK STREET, LEIIItMlTON, PA.
'JI'FIUE Hours at I'arryrllle 'rom a.m.,

to 12 m, dally.
Iay be consulted In tbe English or Qerman
Languace. May 17, '84.

A. PEItilAMKIt, M 11.,

PHYSICIAN aNDSTIIOKON
Special Attention paid toChronto Diseases.

OrriuK South Ent Corner Iron and
becond Street,

I.KHIOHTON, PENN'A.
April 3.1, 1875.

isr. c. keiiek, m. d.

v s. vxAummn svrokon,
I'IIA(TIUINa PHYSICIANS HUUUEON

tlrrioi rtnnn Street, ItKnhii's Ill.uci:.
I.EHIOHTOX, PENN'A.

Mv heeunsulted In tho German Language.
Not. 3 Hi.

y . it. inkipli:,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUUEON,

SOUTH STltEET, LEHiailTON, PA.

May be eomulled In KnerlUli or Orrmnn
Pptclal atUntlun (ilvin to OvMaoionv

Osricie Hnti From 12 M. toi P. M.,
Bnd from toti P. J1. March 31, 83

F. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

ilttANCH
Bank St., Lohighton, Pa

Dentistry In all Its branches. Ticth
wtlheut pain, (Ian admlnUtere.l

when requested tltlc lias tv EUN
ofi.icli week. P. I). Address,
LITZENIIEltU, Lchluli county, Pa.

Jan. 3, IS

W. A. CortrTght, DJXSi,

OFFICE: Opposite tlio "hroujnay House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
Patient! bare tbe lie no fit of Ilia lstost lin.

nrorementi In appliances and
tk beat inetliols of treatment in all FurKlc.il
laiei. ANESTHUTIH administered If
deilred. If posldc, persons residing outsnie
of Mauch Chunk shuuld make engagements
by mail. 118-- tl

EYE AND EAR.
DR. G. T. FOX

Viilta Allciilown ruNlarly on Til U HSU AY

nfearli week. Practice limited tn

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at llaviltn'a American Hidcl, nr.d
i ITiai lioiira Iron. II iu tho fnroinii umil
3:30 in tlio afternoon. Al utioii.lt l It'- -

tract inn nf the Ev l..r tliw iiniiur adjul
iiientKfRlaMrt, mid for the telicf and cure
of optic.il ilefccis.

Iny aleo 1ms consnUe't nt his nmVp in
HATH, WeiliiMitat ami S.ilimly of each
week, at I1ANGOH ni Monday, and el
E ASTON nn Tueaday. 1n 2 nil ly

UOTRLS AND J K1RY

pARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STLEI1, PnOPIilETOK,

IIinkSt.. Lkiiiohto.v. Pa.
The Caahon HouaKotrer!

modatloni to tho Travollnic public. Hoarding
UT us nay ur uu v,uio.
Oholco Cixars, Wlni'.j and l.lauora always on
band. Oond Sheds ami Stables, with atten-
tive Hostler!, attaebeJ. April IQ--

p.VOKEItTOS IIOTEli.

Idway between Mauch Chunk & Lchlgbton
LEOPOLD MEYEU. PaormaTon,

l'ao Iter ton, Penn'a
This well known hotel Is admirably reRtted,

and hss the best accommodation! lor Derinan
nt and transient boarders. Eicellent tables

and the very best liquor!.' Also line stables
attached. Sept.lO-v- l.

D. J. KISTLBR
Ke'pectlully nnuuQC to tlm public that he

pM.i opene1 ft NEW lUVHUY PAllLli In
bonncetlon with hn hotel, an J ts prepared to
furnish Teams fur

Funerals WeMliiiB or Bnsmess Trips

on ilhortfit notice ami inoit ItbernUerniv, All
ordere leftatthel,('arbon llouie" will receive
prompt alloc Hon. Stable on North Street,
oeil the bo til IehUlirin UttW-v- l

WE WILL PAY
jj2 00 A DAY to a reliable party, lady oi
i;eutlentati, to receive orders Inr our ib
IhCBtions, Any person at ply i uc lor tliit
Inosilinn, who canned call on us person
1 illy, must lend plmlniirapli wbicb will
I'je relutned). and uUonamesid 3 respoii
ffible buiiuefs men as reference. Addresr

Elder PublishiiiK Co.,
3(14 Watsih Ave.. Cbiraco. III.

July 1I.I6SJ.
J1 11

H. V. MoiiTHlMEn, 'Jr Publisher.
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Carefully Compounded

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepectlully announce! to tlio inercliantr of
Lehluhioii and other! that he Is prepared to
do all Kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable price, lty prompt at-

tention to all orders ho hopes to merit a share
ot public pntronau. Kesldcnce. corner of
Pino and Iron Street, Leliightuii, Pa.

Orders lor lniullnic lolt at (1. M. sweeny Jt
Son'j store will receive prompt attention.

T. J. IlISErNLY.
Oct. 1881 3n.

riIFOSIAS KIMIKRI'.It,
i. CO.NVEYANUKI!,

AND

GF.NERAL INSUItANCE AGENT

Th 'utloHlna CompinU-- nre U.pr4eiiti:
LKllAN N MU I'UAr, I'lIIU.

ltlCAIUNU MUTUAL riltE.
WYOMINH fiiu;.

roftvvii.t.i: null.
I.EHIGli l'lltE.aiid tho

TKAVEI.EliS ACCIULNT INKUH ANtJE

Also Ponnsilv.inla and Mutual IIo.sm TUIel

eteclvoand lu.iiruui-- foiuvanv.
March I3.U7J 1I10H. ICEMKREtl.

E. V. LIOKKNHACH,
DKALER IN

Wall Papers.
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Vinclov Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stiles, nude und pui up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broailway. Manoli Chunk, Pa..

Itrlnw the llro.ulwiiy Hone.

1. V XilhOIhLXX I

Our readers for 12 cents til nostiici
itamps to pay l"r itunliiii: ami ivrappincj
ill'l llallies l iwm uooh useuis, nm r
iiv. Fit I'.H m filfrl FiuimL l'art07- En

Lrnr,n..l ull OH It PflKSI DENTS. III- -

dludini: Ci..vKhtND, size 22x28 inclieaf
north il till

Addre IMcr I"ub. Co , Chicago. III.

jglr'Suhscribc ior the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

CCSIS WrfIRE All llSlrlAUS. 1

UrstrtiuffliHyrun, Taaiescood. I
Use lu lime. Smld bydiugKlsta.

2pLINTON nitETN'EY.Iashlonable
tZt3 Hoot and Xiiim .Maker, Hank St.

l.ehliftiton. All work warraated.

THE ADVOCATE

JOB HUNTING HOUSE,

A new and complete line of
nil the latest novelties

necessaiy for artis-
tic workman-

ship.

IJANKWAY, LEHIGUT0N.

Best Wokk ! TnicES Low!

Don't Eat In a Harry.
A health journal Kays that licoplu

ought to taku three-quarte- of nu hour
for dinner. This Is well If there Is

enough dinner to hold out that long.
Tho penalty for hurrying meals, as most
people do, Is a grelvlous attack of

In such a case you will have to
resort to Urotvn's Iron Hitters for .cure,
as did J. It. Pinkston, Shorter's Depot,
Ala., who writes: "I found relief In
Ilrown's Iron Hitters after years of suf-

fering from dyspepsia.''

Spcaklnt; of hunting. Uinta says
the. abode of the dear Is a fashionable
millinery shop.

Speaking of concldences, It Is

worthy of remark that kiss; miss and
bliss rhymo felicitously.

Tho mosquito now begins to sym-

pathize with the olllco-st'.ek- who Is

left out In the cold. .

The man who sits down to wait for
somebody's old shoc3 will need a cush-

ion on his chair.

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier1 and system

regulator ever placed within tho reach
of sufferlnsc hmnanitv, truelv is Electric
Hitlers. Inactivity of the Ller, Hlll- -
ousness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs,or whoever requires an appetizer,
mile or mild stimulant, will always mm

Electric Hitters the best and only cer-
tain cure known. They act surely and
quickly, every bottle guaranteed to give
entire saslsfactlon or mouev refunded.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by T. D.
1 nomas.

-- All the great forces In natttro are
silent forces, but you couldn't make a
henpecked husband believe it.

Paregoric Is the newest handker- -

chic. pcrfumo. Old maids like it. It
Is so suggest!vrof extreme youth.

-.- V robust bla"cksmllh Is .needed to
shoe, a horse: but it requires the careful
und tender baud of a woman to "shoo"'
a hen.

Of course when a man is sound and
well he don't care a copper for all the
medicine on the face of the earth. He
bus no use for it. Hut when disease is
cuius his life out ho wants the right
perseriptlon and he wants it right away,
por that reason all who Know wnat j Jr.
Kennedy's Favorite Ilcmedy Is lurn to
that for help, and it never disappoints
I Hem. And it Is just as iicncnelnl to
new friends a It Is to old ones. Pleas
ant to the palate, and gentle in its
action.

"Kiss the baby while you can," ad
monishes a new poet. We can kiss her
just as well flftei'n or twenty years from
now if she's that kind of a baby; can't
wo Howard?

"Ves." slid old Mrs. Uader, "I
have met Colonel Ingersoll and 1

thought ho was a very pleasant gentle
man; but I have heard that he was a
regular amethyst."

Dr. Franer's Boot Blttors.
Trailer's lloot Hitlers arc not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-

cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon the l!er and kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"Oh, mamma, mamma!" said a lit-

tle girl the other day, asshesawa chick-

en without anv feathers on his fail.
"Hat old hen has lost the ilbbons outof
her polonaUc."

It has been estimated that the time
thrown away In this wotld, in courting
the girl you want to marry and who Is

ready to mairy you, would build all the
railroads and bridges and tunnels and
factories and public buildings.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.
The best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chlllilands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no paj required.
It i guaranteed to give perfect satsfac-tio-n,

or money refunded. Price 2.") cents
per box, at T. I). Thomas'.

At one of county high schools, the
principal, in 3 general exercise wtote
the word "dozen" on the blackboard
and asked the pupils to each wiltca
sentence containing the word. He was
a3metvh.tt taken aback to find on one of
the papers tlio following unique sen
tence: "I dozen know my lesson."

He was In the habit of coming home
regularly at two o'clock in tho morning.
She grew weary of this and rendered his
latchkey useless by locking the front
door. He was obliged to ling the bell,
and was horror stricken when his vvlfo

appeared at the window and murmured:
"Uo away Cieorge; I expect my husband
home every moment." He has become
very domesticated since.

Dr. 1'razor's Magic Ointment--
suro cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, soro nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Price 50 cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, thnllrugglst.

A doctor was visiting n lady who
was In the habit of sending for him con-

stantly without being ill in any way,
and she was entertaining him with a
full and particular account of her mala-

dies, the list of which was as long as
her glove. "Ah, madam," said he,
with a look ot admiration, "what ro-

bust health you must enjoy In order to
bo able to stand all ot theso terrible
complaints."

For colds, croups, asthma, bronchitis,
and soro throat use Dr. Thomas' Kclec-trl- c

Oil, and get the genuine.

A "fifty millions" club of journal
ists has been organized In New York.
Wo apprehend that the naino was taken
from the average wealth of the members.
Journalists are proverbially wealthy.
To be sure we onco knew ono who was
accustomed to ttrlto his "copy" on Hie
soles of his shoos and then go barefoot
while It was being "set up. Hut that
was no sign of poverty. He probably
did it from choice.

Hop VlaUera are a New England rj--
ductlon from fresh hups, Uurgttndy
Pitch and Gums,

INDEPENDENT

IjEIIIGHTON, CA11BON COUNTY,

J'Vee from UtatcSf Emctlcn txnU X'oUoh

SAFE.
SURE. O (K Cts,
PROMPT.- -

at pncnnisTS jkp Dr.nnr;''.
the rium.rs a. Minimi o.. mnmonr, n.

TRADE s.
bbRMANREMEDT

CaMBS!s:t!a3,tTreMlEla,"
& sir PQinnKpJrjiie'
9 a am I'ltlt'K. ril'TV CENTS.

At llrurKl.fa and Drlcr..
TI1K UliiatS A. OUELU: CO., IIILTIIIORE, sin,

MY LEGACY.

II V MltS. Hi:i.Kf HUNT JACKSON.

They told trie was lionr. I turned In haste,
And ran to seek my treasure.

And wondered, asl ran, Low It was placed
If I should find a measure

Of Bold, or If the titles nt fair hinds
And houses would be laid within my hands.

I Journeyed many roads: I knocked at gates;
1 spoke to each wayfarer

I met, and said, "A heritage awaits
Me. Art not lliou tho bearer

Of nuns'.' Some message sent to tnc whereby
I learn which ttav my new possessions He'.'"

Somo asked met lu naught lay beyond their
dour;

Snmi! smiled and would not tarry.
Hi. I said that men ttcru Just behind who

bore
More gold than I could carry:

And so the morn, the noun, the day were
spent,

While empty-hande- up and down I went.

At last ono crled.wlioso face I could not see,
As tlirmiKb Hie mist he hasted,

"Poor child! what ctllones have hindered
thee.

Till this whole day Is wasted?
Hath no man told tlicu that thou art Joint

heir
With one named ClirlM, who waits the goods

to share'.'"

The one named Christ I sought for many
data,

In many places, vainly;
I heaid men name Ids name In many ways,

I saw lib temples plainly.
Hut they who named lilm most gave me no

sign
To find him by or prove the heirship mine.

And when at last 1 stood before his face,
I knew him by no ioUjii,

Save subtlo air of Joy that tilled tho place;
Our greeting was not spoken ;

In solium silence I recclu-- my share,
Kneeling before niy Ilrothcr and "Joint

heir."

My share! No deed of houso or spreading
lauds,

As I hail dreamed; no measnro
Hcaied up with gold; my Elder llrothcr's

hands
Had net er held such treasure.

Foxes have holes, and birds In nests are
fed

My Ilrotlier hath not wh.'re to lat his head.

My share! The right him, to know all pain
Which hearts are made for knotting;

The right to Und In loss the surest gain;
To i cap my Joy from son lug

In bitter tears; the right with him to keep
Atvatch by day and night Willi those who

weep!

My share! y men call It grief and
(loath;

I see Hie Joy and life
I thank our Father with niy etcry breath

For tills sweet legacy of sonow;
And Ihrougli niy tears I call to each, "Joint

heir
With Christ, make haste to ask him for thy

share!"

THE DANITES.
THE HOP.lUllI.K DISCOVERY OF

ONE I'L'USUE!) 1IY THEM.

Northwest of Salt Lake City, a hun
dred miles a9 the crow flics, ate the Sil
ver Mountains. For three months, 1

bad been prospecting at the cistern
point. It was getting late In the fall,
provisions were running short, and one
day I loaded the pack mule with the
specimens I had secured, saddled my

horse and turned his head southwest
toward the Humboldt llivcr. lleacbin
that stream I should not lose sight of it
again until I rode Into Sacramento, sU
hundred miles away.

A long, wild ride, through an Indian
Infested country, with danger waylaying
every mils of It mountain, prairie,
desert wild streams savage animals
flerco storms I had passed all these In

safety; would tho same good luck at'
tend tno In returning?

It was about an hour after midday
when I set out, thesky was overcast, the
wind blustered up strong, and experi
ence told me that a storm was brewing
It was time for snow. I had been rid
ing for two hours when I looked back
over my trail. Font or five miles away
two horsemen were coming up at a
smart pace. Indians? I could not tell
with the naked eye. I had it good tela
scope with me, and one glance through
the glasses proved that they were white
men.

Hunters? No!
Prospectors? Xol
Enemies? Yes!
The secrets of the Silver Mountains

were known to Urigham Young. Hints
of their richness had floated iu the air
to Omaha on the one hand, and to Sac
ramento, on the other. Accompanying
theso hints were low whispers ot how
Jealously all routes lendlug to the inoim
tains wero guarded, individual pros- -

1 t , , aopaIt0(l for thl3 locaily
nm' wcro nevcr beard of again. Hands
of iftl:el haJ Bono fortll but 1,10 oarUl

' c to have swallowed them up.
' Some talked of Indian, but the majority

Live and Lot Live."
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shook their heads, looked nbout them In
a startled way, and whispered:

"The Mormons the Danltes!"
I had taken the. utmost precaution.

Several times I had seen white men nt a
distance, but If they suspected my pres-
ence they had searched for me lu vain.
As luck would havo It, now that I was '

off, these .keen watchers, these nevcr-edccpl-

sentinels, had discovered me.
Were they following me? I dlsmountd

and clambered to tho top of a great lock
twenty feet high, where I could secure a
better view. They were dead on my
trail. Not only that, but a gteat dog
was running ahead of them with his
nose to tho ground. Tho men might
have lost my ttallon the broken ground;
the dog would follow me to the death.

The men wcro riding at a lope. Why?
They were waiting until 1 left the moun-

tain to strike across tho prairie. Ilc-hl-

some rock at tbe base of the moun-
tain I could hold half a dozen men at
bay. Out on the prairie it would bo two
to one. It was their business to kill and
destroy, not to bo killed. 1 scrambled
down from the rock and mounted and
rode on, pushing my animals at a gal-

lop. I turned to look, and the pursuers
had Increased their pace. I slowed dow n
to a walk, and lot they did the same I

Then, at a moderate canter, I rodo for-

ward for two hours, turning occasional-
ly to look over my shoulders. They
were gradually drawing nearer. The
atmosphere was thickening and tho af-

ternoon treating away, and they did not
want to lose me In a storm or tho dark
ness. Even when they had shortened
the dlstanco to two miles they could not
see me turn In my saddle.

If I struck off on the prairie they
would soon settle me. If I continued
on along the base of the mountain
what? Would they try to steal upon me
before the coming of darkness?. If I
turned at bay would they give It up as a
bad job and ride away? No! they wcro
pitiless, merciless, determined. They
would cling to my trail as the wolf fol-

lows a wounded deer. If I took a posi-

tion of defense they would besiege me.
If I rode on I must leave a trail for tbe
kcen-sccntc- d dog to follow.

t four o'clock It was rapidly growing
dark. The sky was now tin inky black,
and the coming of the storm could not
long be delayed. The avengers were not
moro than a mile away, keeping my pace
as before.

What! A great soft, white flake of
snow fluttered down upon my horse's
mane and hung there like a feather. I
turned to the left and rode straight out
upon the plain. It was a desperate
chance to dodge them. If the storm
held off fifteen minutes I must light
them iu open ground. If the storm
broke in ten 1 might try a plan I had
conceited. Another flake a third a
fourth and then all of a sudden there
came a roaring gust of wind oil the
mountain, and night set In as if a cur
tain had been lowered. 'Ith tho dark-
ness came such a down pour of flakes
that I could not see live feet beyond my
my horse, and the ground turned white
In an Instant. Providence was with
me.

I turned my animals sharp to the right
direct for the mountain. I had half a
mile to go to reach it, and the ground
was rough and broken. I might as tt ell
have been bliud for the good my eyes
could do me iu such a storm, but it was
not likely I could miss the mountain.
My horse, was stumbling forward, fol-

lowed by the mule, when I heard the
deep bay of the dog. This was the first
time ho had given tongue. He had
clung to my trail for hours, silent, grim,
vengeful. He had suddenly lost the
trail, and was giving vent to his anger
thereat.

Ten seconds after the dog's first hay I
heard the men shouting tp each other.
They hail separated In order not to miss
me lu the storm, and wero apparently
following on my trail, or, at least, com-

ing after me.
lly and by the wind ceased to heat In

my face, though, I could hear it roaring
and howling above me. I had reached
the base of the mountain. The horse
did not stop, however. I'laht ahead,
Into pitch blackness, he slowly walked,
and pretty soon the snow ceased to
blind me. Indeed, only now and then a
stray flake scented to descend, and the
ground beneath my horse's feet was no
longer white. Far above my head I
heaid the swish and roar of tho btorra,
but down where I was there was scarce-

ly any motion to tho air.
Slowly and carefully the horse felt his

way, and the mule kept afhla heels and
several times uttered snorts of alarm;
When the horsa ceased to go forward I
dismounted. There was grass under my
feet, and there was no snow on the
grass. Iu a few seconds I had a light,
and as I held It above my head and
moved about I realized our location.
We had entered a narrow valley break-
ing into tnc monntaln. Had the ground
been rocky and broken It would have
been called a canon, I knew that it
must be a very narrow valley, because
he flue snow scarcely sifted down nt all,

and there was no wind, That went to
show that the trees met above and acted
as a screen. How far had we come up
tho valley? I decided that tbe distance
was at least a quarter of a mile. Would
tho Mormons follow me In? I left the
horses where they were, and felt my
way down the valley. Felt, is tho word,
for when I held my hand an inch from
my nose I could not soe its outlines. It
was simply a solid wall ot blackest mid
night and I did not caro to light It for
fear of attracting attention.

I weut back until I felt the forco of
the storm again and what a storm!
The wind had risen to a gale, and the
snow came down as though it meant to
bury me. Abovo the roar of the gale I
still heard the "owl owl owl" of tho
dog. Those pitiless men and that mer
ciless canine had not yet given me up.
Amid the war of elements they were

'still kuntluir we, determined on my

1.00 n

If

death. There was, how everjlttlc dang-
er of their blundering Into the valley as
I had done. Indeed, as I listened, the
voice of the dog was growing fainter In
the distance.

As 1 turned to retrace my steps up the
valley my horse touched me with his
nose, and I heard the pack mule moving
about near by. Tho silence and dark-
ness had made the poor brutes nervous.
When I was under shelter again I se-

cured a candle from the pack and light-
ed It. While the gale screamed over-

head like a mad beast there was scarce-
ly enough movement down there 16 flare
the light. Piloting the animals, both of
which seemed very grateful for the light,
I went up the valley about a hundred
feet further than bffore. Here I dis-

covered much to my amazement, n great
pile of firewood and a place where ccok-In- g

had been done. Without stopping
to wonder who had been there, or how
long ago, I built a fire on the blackened
stones, feeling sure that Its blaze could
not be seen outside In such a storm as
that. There was a thick growth of
grass underfoot, and I unsaddled the
animals and let them turn to. Then I
set about cooking a bite to cat, and at 7

o'clock by my watch I was ready to
wrap my blanket around me and turu
In. I gave the Danltes no further thought
for tho night. They would bo compelled
to seek shelter somewhere from tho
dreadful storm, and In the morning
might seek to pick up tho trail anew. I
should let circumstances guide me.

I noticed several times while smoking
my after supper pipe that the animals
seemed ill at ease. They frequently
raised their heads from tho grass to
look, and always In ono direction up
thu valley. What was beyond? My fire
onl threw Its glare a few feet away.
For all I knew, this rift in the mighty
hill might extend for half a mile furth-
er. Had some animal been driven to
this shelter lu advance of me? I picked
up a blazing brand, and rising to my
feet, hurled It Into tho darkness.

The result was astonishing. There
was a chorus of fierce growls, and three
great mountain lions came leaping out
of the pitch dark and skurrled down
the valley, one of them making a flying
leap clear over the mule. So that was
what ailed tho brutes. The poor ani-

mals ceased eating entirely, and crowd-

ed as close to me and tho fire as they
could get.

I now got my revolvers out, not know-
ing what else might confront me. It
wasn't Hvo minutes before a snort of
alarm from the horse proved that some
danger was at hand. I had just leplcn-Ishe- d

the firo when the three Hons re-

turned. Their tails dragged on the
ground, and I could see tliat they were
broken up over something. They start
ed to bolt past the lire up the valley,but
I killed the first one stone dead with a
bullet through the hnad, and the other
two ran off with dismal howls. I wait-

ed and watched for their return a whole
hour, and then, seeing tho horses begin
to feed again, I reasoned that tho linns
had left the valley for somo other shel-

ter. I put tbe lire well together, and
dropped off to sleep, and I was not
awakened until an hour after daylight
tho next morning. The horses wcro
lying down near by, and the firo was all
right.

While It was daylight outsido of the
valley It was deep twilight down there.
and my ears told me that the storm still
raged. After hasty breakfast I went
down the valley.but only a fotv hundred
feet. Ono glance showed me that I was
a captive. Tho snow was piled up in
the ratine higher than my head. I was
not within two hundred feet of the
mouth of the raylne, and yet tho snow-ha-d

drifted in until a man on horseback
could not havn looked over it. Not
only this, but the storm still howled and
raved.

Well, I was a prisoner, and must
make the best of It. 1 returned to the
fire and dragged the body of tho dead
lion away, and deteimlncd to explore
the upper end of tho ratine. Iteyond
the firo the width of the ravine wrs not
more than twenty feet. I lighted a
couple of candles and started off, both
animals ttinnying after ine as If afraid
to bo left behind, but neither making
any attempt to follow. In a walk of
one hundred feet I reached the end of
my Journey. The ratine suddenly
opened out lu au almost circular
chamber, perhaps one hundred feet
across. Overhead was intense darkness;
beneath my feet was sands, gravel, and
Isolated bnncVs of grass. The first
thing I noticed was that miners had
been at work on the sides of the cham
ber, and as I followed tho wall around
I was amazed at the richness of the
indications. It was a veritable chamber
of silver.

When half way round, or opposite
the entrance, my k something
which sent fortii an ominous clatter.and
I looked down to discover a bundle 'of
rotten cloth and human hones. A few
feet away was another,and then anotlier,
and In the middle of the chamber bonce
were scattered all about In wild dis-

order. The storm had not driven the
lions Into this ravine. They had entered
it to gnaw the bones of the dead.

I was amazed, but not alarnfed, at
the discovery. I noticed the entire
absence of skulls among the bones, and
was wondering why this was so, when
my eyes happened to glance up nt the
wall, and the puzzle wa3 solved. On a
rocky shelf were six grinning heads.
The lleah had not yet entirely decayeJ,
nor had all tho hair fallen olT. It was
a sickening, horrible sight, and ono
from which I soon turned to see If I
could glean any clue to the Indentity of
the victims. I hunted the chamber
over, carefully inspecting every pile of
dust, but not even a button repaid my
search. Those men must have hail packs
and tools and cooking utensils, Not a
single article rumalnetl.

Who tveie they and how had tub ate- -

Year if Pnid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.2f

ful fate overtaken them? It was a
small band of explorers and prospectcrs
from the States. They had dodged tholr
way lu, but their trail hud been found,
and the atengers had crept In upon
I lie in. and slaughtered every man. Each
body had been decapitated, rpbbcd ofi
every article, and not the slightest clue
left to be picked up In after years.

On the third day of my Imprisonment
the storm abated, and when I walked
down the valley I found tho snow pack-

ed lu to the depth of ttt enty feet. 1 was
exactly eleven days digging a tunnel
under that pack to the mouth of the
ratine, and during that time, to save
my packed provision for the long
Journey, I lived mostly on the meat of
that Hon. It had a musty, sickening
taste, and at last 1 could not bring my
self to even smell It.

Four days after tho completion of my
tunnel the weather suddenly changed to
warmer, settling the snow on tho prnlrle
tery fast, and at,night I struck for tho
Humboldt Klver, the horses rested for a
long journey, and no enemy at hand to
pick up my trial.

JOSH BILLING! AND THE DKUMMEH.
The late Josh Hillings was once on a

passenger train bound for his old homo
at I.ancsborough, Massachusetts On
the train wcro several commercial
travellers, who, to while away tho time,
proposed a game of whrlst. A fourth
man was wanted, and a gentleman
sitting near was requested to tuko a
hand.

"No; I do not play. Hut there Is an
old fellow who Is a capital player; try
him" pointing to the "old fellow,"
who sat demurely on the scat In front.

"Good player. Is lie?" said tho com-

mercial man. "Then uo'll have some
fun with old Hayseed," and accosting
tho quiet, farmer-lik-e passenger tho
young man, whose check was his for-

tune, blandly said: "My venerable
friend, we would llko to have, you take
a hand In a game of eard.s with us, just
to while away the time. Will you
oblige us?''

Looking the young man In tho face
a moment, "old Hayseed" answered.
"Ya-as- , we'll be there In about three
hours."

"You don't understand, my friend;
wo want you to take a hand "

"Ya-a- s, the stand o' corn Is very good
oncommon handsome."
The commercial man was annoyed.

"Speak a little louder,", suggested the
gentleman In tho scat behind; "ho Is
somewhat hard of hearing."

"My friend!" shouted tho voung
fellow, "will yotu take a hand In

a game?"
"Ya-as- , game Is oncommon plenty;

all j ou want is "
"Oh, go to the deticel You're as deaf

as a post!" and the man of check sub-

sided, amid tho laughter of his com-

panions.
When Iianesborough was reached,

"old Hayseed" arose to depart, when
ho quietly handed his card to the com-
mercial man, who sat glum in his scat,
and in a particularly comical way re-

marked: "Young man, when you trav-

el on your cheek, don't get hay-see- d In
your eye. See?"

The young fellow glanced at the
card. Tho superscription was "Josh
Hillings."

Josh got off the train, and tho man
of cheek had to find a seat In another
car to escape tho "run" on htm by his
companions.

Auctioneers havo a nod way of re-

ceiving bids.
The man w ho ought to "give you

fits" Tho tailor.
A misplaced switch When tho

wrong boy is whipped.
There Is some hope for tho dtulcs at

last. A Sacramento man has intcntcd
a r.

A lovesick poet says that a kiss Is

"tho meeting of two souls." Vcrj
true, und it Is a protracted meclinr,
too.

An old rounder savs that naralvsls
Is caused by canned goojs. It Is niao

certain that some of It comes through
bottled goods.

Everything is adulterated nowadays
A San Trancisco man bought a cork leg
and afterwards ascertained that It was
made of paper.

"Soe, mamma 1" exclaimed a little
clrl, as she looked out of the window
during a snow storm, "see tbe popped
rain coming down."

Some one has eitlma!el that the
time thrown away lu Ibis world In
courting the girl you waut to marry,
and who Is ready to marry yon, would
build nil the railroads and bridges and
tunnels and factory and public bulldlngsi
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SALVATION OBI,
"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pcln,"

Will relievo nora quickly' thaa r.".7
other known retnady. Rhctnr.dtisi.i,
Neuralgia, SwcIUues, Bruises, Durna,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, I'"rojt-bitC- 3.

Bacl:ache, Wounds, Hccdaxhc,
Toothache, Spraiti3. &-- Sold by all
Drujrgists. Price 23 Cents a Dottls.
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atiypur.'.-it'i- j I! ' itt i p'aMili' e

MilHo in I'ei.r c tjits vou-dcrl-

o'i'ut,! ( f ci j

Illin pti t Vi Tf atili PreprroMon,
ncdofroai t !., ii', iv I, ,s rail loots or u,

tiits m"i"!inl imperii s of width am
extracted thcralrj.n wlthn.-- l Ihoni-etj- f Al'Ohot.

St l ei.iiivc ) tlm eauto ot tlhtaso, and
tUu paIeiit v cof ts It.? he th.

It !w tlio urcitt niooil Partner raid
rni.cple; 11 1 i.M'! rurgntlve and

Toi.lc; npcrlW't Hcr.cra'oriml luw. orator ot
Urn ayktaui. Nov.r bef.ira in the blrtury ot Urn
tAj."M hai a medicine Iki u t ompoundi d ponseM-lu- g

llw power of ViNroAttlin-ri'.usl- healing
the si k ut evii-- y (HatY-s- ni'.n is Ii'.'lr to.

'i'Siii Alterative, DiatiliprcHc,
NMlrttbma. Sedjllu-- .

, h.ido lit". Auli-i:i'l- o i. Sol.
v nt. Diuretic mil Topic prrpettlc-- cr Virfrosii
lliTTero oiixsil tujjj ot a.iy uumr i.'iauo la
tlm wov! I.

No person tan tal.n tboTiitTEU'
ju-- j imd rer.isin looiiiu-- " .i.Ji.'ii-de-d

their tun-- - aro not by
poison of ol .or ii.C'ii, and In., vital Gn,ua
tva!ed hcfoud the p. Ii,t utieynir.

mllollH, UcllliUelit, JIlliTI'.llllcnt and
Malarial l'uvcrs, tire prevail r.t tl.roiic'. oot tin
Vulted States, pttrticularly ,'i l!i tf..l .Tof our
1'ro.n ilveraaii'l their ?i st tri'mnrieB darlnjj tho
fcuinnerunl Autumn, c i',l::a.iyi'ijiiitlfcvuuua
of Tvinn4l t aaddrent

'i'licMI Fevers nio Int jrlably afomoailed
by ctcuf)vudfr.i!Me!tiL'utsof tiicstonri' b. llv r
and bow-el- s. In llieir IreUav-i.- t, n pnri.ito,
exerting a t.otvorftil inllneitco upon tLese

li abnlaie'y iiees.i-v- .
'A'licro g no OK.liui'tte. for tbe parnosj

ctpulto -, .1. ai,ki i, Vinioiii jiiTr :!!",
asit v .d
matter with which the bjw.'la ar loaj.-d- at tho
(nine tlino etimnlatiDg tha focretion of thi
liter, ted cner.V.ly restoring the heu'.Uiy tuue-lion- a

of fie i oriram.
I'orttf)' IH'v Iiody adnat fl""bv pu-

rifying nil lla Halm) illhi.Kuin lurTtas.
No epidemic, can taLo boll t; a tkua
lorcarine.l.

St SnvlEorrMi"! tlso mid
( tlmulafos Loo toi'pf J 1.1 vc eand Bowel", clear.i-In-- ,'

tlio blood of lill Impuritii-H- , Mill
andtifor to tbe rroiuo.and oarryiijr on' iia-o-

the aid cf C.'.lotwl, crothfr tut
polaonoug matter fr win the t.ccm.rjMiohla or SiKllolIoll, Head-
ache, Hilu In tho Wiouldeii", Coufha TiKht-new- s

of Hi's Cbost. llvmuorJa, l)kziues ;ml
TaKtoin the Attackn.

Heart, and a hundred other luiln-f-

svmptonis, r.re at oace reiiuted by v;we-(U-

13lrrr.nn.
It'or y r.nd ChrODlo

Rhoumnti-uii- , (tout, Kcur.dirla, 1 lev.xea of tho
Mood, Llrer, Kldiuyaru-.-d Uiadder, the Hitters
havo no equal. In tha-- !, rci In all constitu-
tional lilsease.i, Waixeb's ViT:oAn liin-Bn-

luu shown in Rr-- at iiotvors lu Iho
unct ohetlnatd and lutrrit L'.blo eases.

iltectiaiiivill lIseai--i- . lvraons
In l'alnta und MlnamK such an numb-

er, Tvpe-scttcr- ns
thev adtanee. la lito. nm subjift to Paralysis
ct tho Dowi-'s- Topuartl oialUJt this, tai.0
occasional doses of VixntiAn IdrrErn.

Nkin IJl"aucr!, Scrofula, tult IUieirm,
Ulcers, Swoi'mi's, Hmples, l'nt.tules, Holts,
Carbuncles, Kcnld-lren- Boro
Hyes, Iirydpeln, Itch, Kurf J. lUioolorations,
llumoia and disoostsot tlwSMi.of whatever
name or nntme, n:o liierally (lug up nnd car-
ried out of (tie tyntciu la a short tune by tho
use of thsLitU-ri- .

fin. 'i'apo iukT other YnmiB, lurk-Iw- r
in u svmeni of m ii any thousands, aro

effectually c.l aul removed. Uo sys-
tem of inedktnt, no vonmEUffoR, no anthel-
mintic, will Ci oo UniBybtualroni worms liko
VJXDOAn I1:ttu'.is.

PIcaMert, Scarlet Fever, Mumps.
Wb.ooi.lii3l.'i.iii'h, mat all ciiildreu'a diseases
inny be nifal.) a sotrri by Locplug tint
bowels orinn tt Itli mild do--- r a of tho Litters.

I'm' I''ciin!n 'im;il"tlltH, lu younjf
or old. married or plnstle, et li dawn of

or iho laru ut 11. thia litters had
no equal.

CIcinho llio VKIr.tctI ninnd wh;n
Its impiirttii a l.ura! tlirom'U the atta In Erup-
tions or ht..--t ; ck'.i'1-.- a li. when oliainnUd
raid sIu&tImi .a ti.o tvina ; cleanse It when It
Is foul; vur fi"'bjici will t"U you when, mid
the health ol th.- - sn ten follow. .

Kit 'mrhilit s Oiv. the f'iiP rs atrial.
ItWiUapea'; l.vi'vir. Mo butt le K a better
(juarantee of. ha mo-it- than a lengthy udt

Aroiiiul rnrli Siottlo ore full directions
prtatal ia dlfftu'etit l:mj rinses.
18. 1. IHclNirmlil Drutf ('..Proprietors,
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